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Madlson County School Notes.\ Nnmea of pupils to whom cortlfl-
catos of perfect attendance wore
nnod for the month just ended :

Dlalrlct No. 7 , Clmrles Jacobson ,

tonchor : George Schwartz , Phillip
Schwartr. , Eddie Swnrtz , Carl Dommol.

Dlntrlot No. 26 : Irene Lauver , FranLy
clfl IiAUvar , Leo Lauvor , Albert Run-
nor.

District No. 16 , Mary Brink , teach-
or : Elnlo Dover , Llla Dover. Ivy Dote
ver, Earl Dover , Clifford Dover , llarlo
Dover, Gladys Dover , Harold Nahr-
Htcdt , Royal Nahrstedt , Maymo Garfi
roll , Ixilloy Ixivull.

Dint : let No. m , Josephine Risk ,

teacher : Marie Johnson.
District No. 65 , Minn Antlsdol , teachlo

or : Rebecca Breon. Mabel Knnll ,

Irena Stork , Emma Stork , Sophia Mo-

ravoc
-

, Gcorgo Dllthernor , Joe Moraar
voc , Walter Dlttborner.

District No. 4. Hilda CanM1. tearhor-
Bnuliih Polrco , Maude Kpeors , llerno-
dn

-

EggorH , Isaboll Hawkins , Myron
Hawkins , Arthur Hawkins , Perry
DftiuiH , Ferris Wcstervelt. MaymeV s-

torvolt
-

, Willie Westervelt. Matilda'-
Dahnko , Marie Ray , Clifford Ray.

District No. 56 , Edith Lynn , teacher :

Krodtllo Uoyson. Willie lloyson. Wai-
t

-

ir Felling , Mlnnlo Felling , Eddie Fell-
Ing , Aintiroz Stork.

District No. 57 , Clarence McFarland ,

teacher : Wlnnlfrcd Reeves , Beatrice
Johnson.

DlBtrlct No. 76 , Sadie Thomas , teach-
er

¬

: John Larson , Carrie Larson. Herol
nice Bolton , Adolph Gelhlor , Max Gclh-
lor

-

, Annotta Molhy , Ida Mclby , Harold
Molby.

JEFFRIES WILL SURELY FIGHT.

Former Champion's Word as Good as-

a Cash Forfeit.
Kanuos City Star : The return of

Jam OH J. Jeffries with the light of
Mttlo In his eyes cornea as pleasing
BOWH to the .followers of biffdom and
tho'athletic promoters. While Jot-
frloa

t-

waa4 actively engaged In g'
hla fellowmen his word was always
aa good as a cash forfeit , but since
WB retirement many of his former
admirers have reached the stage
whore they bollevo that ho has boon
dimming the pugilistic horizon with
throats simply for advertising pur-
poses.

¬

. When Jeffries was hero some
thrno-months ago ho told the writer
that ho would surely meet Johnson

.fcoforo next spring , providing that ho
could Induce the negro to fight.

"It will bo Johnson , not Jeffries who
will dodge the IBSUO ," said the retired
champion. "I will bo on hand o
fight on a winner takc-all-basls and
then you will see that the negro has
only boon bluffing simply looking for
a healthy losing end of a largo purse. "

Although Jeffries has not engaged
In a fight for more than five years
and his last engagement wasn't a
real fight , Jack Munroo being his
opponent ho believes that ho can got
Into condition at least bo good
enough to whip the negro. Jeffries
Is only 33 years old , but ho has been
far from au, exemplary young man.
Ho has never owned a motor car , but
ho has burned the primrose path on
foot This Is not meant to Infer that
the retired champion Is a drunkard
by any means. Ho has only followed
the load set by former champions and
has had a fairly good time since ho
first began to make money with box-
Ing

-
glovos.

For the last year , however , the big'
follow has cut out the "grape" and
late hours , and there Is no doubt but
what ho has been really trying to find
out whether ho can "return. " Ho has
always said that he would never light
the negro unless ho was positively
satisfied that he could stand a long
solgo of training. Ho has been doing
light work for the last six months
and It Is evident now that ho believes
that ho la duo for moro honors In
the squared circle.

As to Jack Johnson , ho has never
boon considered a model young man.
Ho Is only eighteen months younger
than Jeffries nnd for the last threeyears ho has boon devoting nearly
all of his timu to burning country
roads and gasoline. Ho is also rather
fond of fjjn and there Is no reason'-
to bollove that his constitution is as
rugged today as it was some years
ago.

Although Jeffries and Johnson prob-l
ably will meet In Now York next
week and discuss the plans of
tie , It is hardly likely that they will
como together for nt least four
months. There will be many thingst

to bo settled. That f 10.000 side bet
which Jeffries says he will Insist'upon ,

undoubtedly will bo "scratched. " and
then the referee question will take up
some time. After all forfeits are up
both men will want .some time "to
clean up" on the stage and two
months for training. But they will
light , all right , all right.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers of real estate tor the past

wook. complied by Madison County AbJ
stract and Guarantee company , office
with Mapes nnd Ilazen. Norfolk , Nob.t :

L. B. Frye to A. E. Stubba , warran ¬

ty deed. $1,500 , Lot G. block 4 , Tlldon.
Henry F. Sunderman to Albert E.

Remainder , warranty deed , 3000. lots
6 and 7 , and west 33 feet of lots C and
8 , block 10 , F. W. Barnes' addition to
Madison.

13. O. Mount to N. E. Bender , war-
ranty

¬

deed , f500. lot 12 and south half
lot 13 , block 9 , Durland'a First addi-
tion

¬

, Norfolk.
Charles Evans to Peter Sullivan ,

warranty deed , $250 , lot 1 , West Mead-
ow

-

drove.
Carl A. Ballewng to Ellen Byorly ,

warranty deed , 1.650 , sub lot 13 of lot
14 , and lot 19 , block 1 , Paaowalk'a ad-
dltlon

-

, Norfolk.-
H.

.

. V. Hall to D. A. Klein , warranty
deed , $775 , lota 1 and 2 , block 6 ,
Klug'a Second Subdivision , Norfolk.

Carl Wilde to E. N. Vail , warranty
deed , $550 , west 54 feet of lot 8 , block
S, ICoenlgstein's Find addition. Nor-

I Ellen Dyorly to Rudolph Thlel , war-
ranty

¬

tleud , $2,000 , part of nuVi
IBan nwi so Vi 2G2M.

| Surah K. Martin to draco K. Loonan ,

warranty deed , $1 , block 7 , Mandamus
addition , MndlRon-

.draco
.

10. l.ooiKiii to Hannah 10.

. warranty deed. 1.000 , block 7 ,

Mandiunim addition. Madison.-
i

.

i Herman Hogrcfo to V. A. lufihoy| ,

wairanty ( loud , $1,250 , par > of se',4'
1233-

.Harriott
.

L. Chntnhorlaln to Volr.oo-
IJyorly , warranty deed. $500 , lots 4 ,
(i , fi , 7 , and wust 20 foot of lot 3 , hlock
4 , C. S. llayoa addition. Norfolk..J-

.
.

.J. Lewis Packard to llarrlutt I*
Chamberlain , warranty deed , $1100 ,

2. 3. 4. 5 , 0 and 7 , block ! , C. S.
HayuB tiddltlon , Norfolk-

.Andiow
.

1. Diirland to ,T. Lewis Pack-
. | iilt claim ''deed , $1 , lots 2 , 3 , 4 ,

5 , ((5 and 7 , block ! . C. S. Hayes uddl-
( Ion , Norfolk.

James L. Grant , ot al. , to John Po-
torn , quit claim deed , $1 , part
nwy, 32221.

' TUESDAY TOPICS.-

I

.

I Burl Mapos returned from Meadow
Grove.

Hans Rowhor went to Ponder on-
business.,

.
i| Mrs. R. S. Lackey has returned from
n visit In Iowa.-

G.

.

. D. Buttorflold returned from
Standing Rock , S. D.

Deputy Game Warden J. B. Donovan
Madison came to Norfolk Monday

night.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ernest Hans of Battle
Creek were In the city.

Miss Mattlo Smith of Schuylcr Is
hero visiting friends.

i W. J. Dowllng of Madison was call-
Ing on Norfolk friends.-

i

.

i ID. P. Weatherhy Is back from n bust-j ness trip at David City ,

i Mrs. Cj B. Montgomery and children
of Pllger were in the city.

i Mr. and Mrs. John Duncan of Hoa-
kins called on friends hero.

II. R. Wcmlelborn has accepted a
' position with I. Nightingale ,
I
J L. W. Broeckcr of Randolph is In
the city transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. Pratt are here from
Ilutte. Mont. , visiting Mrs. Endres.

Miss Josephine Butterfleld went to
Chicago for a week's visit with friends.

Louis Hoofer of Lamro made a
short visit with the A. W. Finkhouso
family. -

Miss Bertha Wlllo. postmistress of
Ncllgh , la In the city calling on
friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Walter Recroft , who has been
| vlBltlng hot mother nt Omaha , baa re-
turned.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Conrad of Hadar
were In the city Tuesday visiting
friends.

Fred Feyerherm , county treasurer
of Stanton county , was in the city

j Tuesday.
Mrs. M. Grotty , who is hero visiting

ffriends , returned to her home at
1Plerro this evening ,

R. F. Schiller and his brother ,

George Schiller of Central City , who
worn at Long Pine looking at land ,

'I returned last night. George Schiller
will probahly go to Central City to-
night.

I Mrs. Herman Winter , who has been
very ill , Is fast Improving and her re-
covcry is hoped for soon ,

! Louis Schloete , a retired farmer of
Pierce , was In the city visiting with
A. W. Flnkhouse and other friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. B. Crooks , who have
1been here visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
IL. B. Nicola , returned to their homo
at Washington , la.

' C. E. Hartford received n message;
Ifrom Iowa announcing tbe, serious Hi ¬

'ness of a brother-in-law , and has gone
tto the sick man's bedside ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koss , who have
been here visiting with the George B.
'Chrlstoph family , returned to their
'homo at Fremont. Mr. KOSB is a mom-
her of the state pharmacy board.

| The Wednesday club meets "SVednes-
day with Mrs. J. S. McClary.

I N. A. Rainbolt made a fine catch of
two good si/ed fish yesterday after-
noon.

| W. A. Moldenhnuer Is reported much
worse today. Little hope for his re-
covcry is held by his family ,

' J1J- Bailey , state secretary of the
Y. M. C. A. , expects to go to Omaha
tomorrow to attend the wedding of a-

II daughter of David Cole of Omaha ,

H. F. Barnhart is going to Sioux
City tomorrow to prepare for the trial

itof the two Hadar bank robbery BUS-
poets , who are being held at Pierce ,

J. W. Tannohlll is going to Colum-
bus to meet his sister , Miss Vada Tan-
nehill , who has been visiting In the
west. Miss Tannehlll will go to Pan-
ama with her brother Monday ,

The funeral of the infant cl.ild of
Carl Drifke , who lives on the Kilter
farm , took place here/Monday after-
noon. The child's remains wore In-
terred at the new Lutheran cemetery.

County Commissioner Sunderman-
nnd children and William Blank and
daughter came to Norfolk from Green
Garden In an automobile to attend the

'
J mission service at St. Paul's Luther-
an church.

Citizens and members of the Com-
mcrcial club are urged to bo present
at the regular meeting of the Norfolk
Commercial club , which will bo held
at the city hall Thursday evening. A
smoker will be enjoyed.

John Swanson of Valentino was ar-
rested

¬

bore yesterday on Information
received by telegraph from Sheriff C.-

A.

.
. Rosseter at Valentino , who arrived

hero last night and took the prisoner
back with him. .Swanson is charged
with eelllng mortgaged property.-

F.
.

. H. L. Schmidt , the auctioneer
from Geddos , S. D. , who decided last
spring to locate In Norfolk , arrived on
the noon train from that point and Is
hero to remain permanently. Mr.
Schmidt graduated from a college for
auctioneers and is paid to bo a good
one.

Protests against bicycle riders la-

bolng made on account of the neglect
of the riders to warn people who are
walking In front of thorn. Two chll-
area of Hermia Sttttlor wore run Into

last week and , although they were not
Injured they very easily could have
been. Riders should warn people
walking In front of them.-

Dr.
.

. J. W. Mahood delivers a lecture
on "The King Is Coming" at the First
McthodlBt Episcopal church at 7:45:

this evening. The Georges will sing ,

The lecture by Dr. Mahood on "What
An Earthquake Did" was heard by a
largo audience. Dr. Mahood was li.
San Francisco during the earthquake
and very nearly lost bis life.

will Thompson and Fred Thompson
have both returned from the Pacific
toast , being called here by the serious
Illness of their fat hor. Charles Tliomp-
son , of 704 South Tlilrd street. Mr.uo
Thompson was taken to Sioux City
about a week ago , but on account of.
his Illness , the operation has not been
performed. Both sons , Fred and Will ,

went to Sioux City to bo at the bed-
side of their father.

Mrs. A. Osborne Is here from McAlN
lorn. Tex. , for a week , attending to
business matters. The state Is anx-
ions to again lease her fruit farm
northeast of the city , In connectioni

with the Insane hospital. Mrs. OB-
borne expects to return to McAllem
next Tuesday. Her son , Dr. Frank;

Osborne. formerly superintendent of[
the state Institute for feeble mindedII
at Beatrice , now owns a drug store at-
McAllom and practices his profession.-

J. . W. Tannehlll , postmaster of the|
United States postotficc at Panama ,
who Is In the city , Is one of the men
who is honored with a medal for con-
tlnuous

|
service In the canal 70110. The

medal had the picture of Colonelj
Roosevelt and Is taken from metal of
Iho old French engines which were
used on Iho work of the canal many
years ago. Mr. Tannehlll expects to'
return to Panama November 1. The
office of which Mr. Tannehlll has
charge does about as much business
as Norfolk's postofTlce , but on account
of the largo amount of official business
done the receipts do not show aa high.

Norfolk Beats Columbus , 120.' The Norfolk high school football
team( won Its game at Columbus Satur-
day

¬

against the Columbus high school
football team , 12 to 0 , In as sensa-
tional

¬

and spectacular a gridiron con-
test

¬

|
as is put up by most of the big

college teams.
Norfolk made two touchdowns in the

first half , Rice kicking goal , both times.
Score , end of first half , 12 to 0. In the
second half Norfolk was penalized con-
siderably

¬

for off-side plays , thus los-
ing

¬

chance to score-
.Norfolk's

.

team , trained to a fine
science under the superb coaching of
Superintendent Hunter , a former Ne-
braska

¬

university football star himself
outplayed Columbus all the way'a
through the game. The two touch-
downs wore made on straight Hue
bucks.

Some Spectacular Runs.
There were some spectacular runs.-

At
.

one time Columbus Intercepted the
ball In their own territory on a for-
ward

¬

pass by Norfolk , and the Colum-
bus

¬

runner chased down the field for
sevepty yards , to within three yards of
the goal line , when Kelleher caught'
and downed htm.

Then Norfolk braced and held Co-
lumbus

-

for downs.-
At

.

another stage of the game , Weav-
er broke'through the line for a 50-yard
run , getting to within five yards 01 the
Columbus goal line when he was
caught and thrown.

Norfolk made two successful for-
ward

¬

passes nnd Columbus executed a
couple of splendid end runs.

The line-up :

Columbus. Position. Norfolk-
.Schlockor

.

rh Roger Wllley'
Neater fb Weaver
Galley Ih Ben Wllley
Grugor qb. Morrison
Tinsman c. Klesau
Kauffman rg. McWorter
Johnson l.g Peters
Cady r.t Beeler
Jcnklsnson l.t Rice
Hagle r.e Kelleher
Lubker l.e Durland

Statement of Wm. Bates , County Judge
Statement of fees earned by county

judge :

For the year 1898 $ 821.78
For the year 180D onnr.5
For the year 1900 1293.65
For the year 1901 : . 1182.56'For the year 1902. . 1415.00
For the year 1903 1499.65
For the year 1904 1507.70
For the year 1905 1529.30
For the year 1906 1448.45
For the year 1907 1740.50
For the year 1908 1715.28

Total ? 15144.42
I was allowed by the commissioners

out of the excess fees of the years
1905 , 1007 and 1908 , the sum of $329.30-
to apply on clerk hire. I paid to the
county treasurer excess fees , 155.78 ,

leaving 14988.04 , as the net amount
received by me , assuming the fees r.ll.
collected. Whatever help I have had ,

in the olllce was paid by mo out of
|the lasl named amount. The people
generally should know whether I have
done my duty nnd earned my wages ,

and especially those that have had
business in the office.-

Adv.

.

Respectfully ,

Wm. Bates , County Judge.
( . )

Clear Title to Sugar Factory.
Clear title to the sugar factory pro-

perty , including buildings and 240
acres of land , will shortly bo hold
by the Norfolk Industrial company.

The four yeara' time during which
a trust deed was held by the Industrial
company , ended In August , and now
that M. C. Hazen , attorney In the case
for the local company , has returned
from the west , Immediate action will
bo taken to have the American Beet
Sugar company release the trust
deed , giving clear title to the pro-
perty

¬

to the Norfolk company.
The trust deed was recorded at the

time it was given , four yeara ago.;

That document Is now held by the
sugar company , but under their coo-

tract they wore to release It and give
absolute title at the end ot four
years.

When the sugar factory was aband-
oned , four years ago , the sugar com-
pany agreed to give possession of the
buildings and land to the Norfolk In-
diibtrlal company , which Is composed
of the men who originally donated to
the sugar factory fund.

|' The sugar company , however , with- '

'hold giving clear title at onto , making
I 'It a part of the contract that
trust deed should be given until the
end' of four years , so that the nta-
tute

-

of limitations might run against
tiny claims for damage which should

brought against the sugar com1-
pany' for abandoning the factory here.

. That time has now clapped and the
Norfolk stockholders will within a
few days have a perfect title. Then
they will bo In position to do whatso-

| over they desho with the property ,
( stops have becn taken as yet to-

ward using the factory buildings for
any Industry.

! Since the plant was abandoned five
years ago. If has remained empty and
uncared for.

That It would offer an Ideal oppor-
tunity

-

for some now Industry , has.i

been the belief of many.

Chas. Nordwlg Again a Forger.
Madison Chronicle : Charles Nord-

wig of Norfolk , who has been work-
Ing

-

for several weeks In Olto Koe-1
berlln's' tailor shop In this city , is 1

the list of "missing but wanted" slneo
Sunday evening , on account of forgjj
Ing his employer's name to n check
for 20.50 nnd getting the check'le
cashed.

I' It seems that after working hours
Saturday evening Nordwlg returned1

lo the shop , got out some
checks on the different banks , from
his employer's desk and , choosing ono

,
of the Madison State bank chocks ,
filled It In for the above amount , and
forged Mr. Koeberjln's. name -to .It.:
He then took It to Fred Funk's place' ,

and got It cashed , claiming It repre-
sented his week's wages , when , ns
a matter of fact , Mr. Koebcrlln had
paid him Saturday morning as he
wanted to go to Norfolk. Ho did not
go , however , during the day , but did
drive to Norfolk In the evening after
cashing the check. He drove back
again on Sunday , and was around
town until Sunday evening , returning
to Norfolk by train.-

On
.

Monday morning when Mr. Funk
presented the check at the bank it
was discovered that Mr. Koeberlln
had no checking account at the Madi-
son

¬

State bank , hut did his banking
.business at the First National , a fact
j

'
j, did not know when choosing

blank check. A little investigation
then disclosed just what had hap ¬

pened.
County Attorney Nichols having

business In Norfolk Monday morning ,

promised to put the 'officers there on-
Nordwlg's trail , and sec what could
be done toward his capture.

Charles Worflwfg only within the
past year was released from the No-
{braska penitentiary , where he served
n term for forgery.-

He
.

formerly ran a tailor shop In
Norfolk , and at one time had a shop In
Pierce. He worked at the trade in
Norfolk , after returning from the pen-
ftentlary.

Before his first offense , Nordwlg had
trouble with his wife and created a
sensation in Sioux City by kidnapping
their child. Later at Madison , the
child brought the parents together
again' , but harmony was short lived.

Chief of Police Marquardt says Nord-
wig loft Norfolk Monday for Sioux
(City. County Atlorney Nichols was
}here from Madison yesterday and told
Chief Marquardt that no warrant has
3yet been issued for the man , and that
1he would telephone In case one was
iissued.

, -Dakotan Nearly Drowns.
I Sioux Falls , S. D. , Oct. 27. The ap-

1poaranco on the scene at exactly the
,1right Juncture of some neighbors of
T. A. Bascom , a homesteader residing
iin the western part of Lyman yV
saved Bascom from losing his life by j

cdrowning. While he had his team in''
Ithe edge of the water In a mammoth
(dam near his home , the animals be-
came frightened , and , Instead of mak-
ing their way for dry land , they

]plunged'towar.l the center of Iho dam
where the water was deepest. The re-
ssuit was that both horses were
drowned. Bascom had remained with
the animals In the hope of bolng able
Ito control and save them , and would
also have been drowned had not the
ineighbors appeared at the dam In

'

time to go to his assistance. After j

igreat efforts they were able to get
him to dry land.

No 1 May Not eGt Claim.
The register and receiver of the

land office at Gregory declined
state whether or not William D.

ton

gel , having filed on a quarter section
In Trlpp county four days ago , will
be eligible to take advantage of his
good fortune In the Standing Rock and
Cheyenne drawing. "You are refer-
red

¬

to Judge Wltten at Anordeen , who
Is In charge of the opening ," the Gre-
gory

¬

official telegraphs The News.
Judge Wltten could not bo reached

in time for this edition.

finite , Neb. , Oct. 27. Special to The
News : William D. Engoi , who drew
claim No. 1 In the South Dakota land
lottery at Aberdeen yesterday , was In ¬

formed of his good fortune by The
Norfolk News correspondent. Ho was
husking corn for his brother , four
miles west of town , when the corre-
spondent

¬

drove out and told him about
It. At first ho thought It was a joke: ,
but when shown a telegram confirming
the story , ho believed.

Joy over his great good fortune gave
way to fear lest ho bo Ineligible to
take the claim , because of the fact
that only four daya ago Engel wont
to Gregory and filed on a quarter-sec ¬

tion of land In Trlpp countf, four

miles from Hosedule.- .

IIt cost him $50 to make the trip to
|
( Picric to register for a chance In the
drawing , and ho has been kicking him-
self

-

over since for spending that nion-
oy

-

, He never had any hope of draw-
Ing

-

) a claim , for he fays ho never had
been lucky In such things.

Registered on the Thirteenth.-
F.ngel

.

delicti superstition and regls-
torod

-

on the thirteenth of the month ,

That was on Wodne day.- .

| 1 ast night he left Uutto tor Gregory
to find out whether his having filed on-

a Trlpp county claim will make It Im-

possible
-

for him to take advantage of
his now good fortune.- .

He oxfocts to go up on the Standing
Rock and ri'oyeinio Rlvor reservation
country within two weeks to look over
the land.

Yesterday was the busiest day the
local telegraph ofllco ever had. In the
afternoon lOngel received a half hush-
el

-

basketful of messages from all parts
of t'io' country. Many newspapers
wired , and the Milwaukee rallrond sent
him a 300-word messattt1. offering to
locate him free of charge.

Kneel Is a German by birth. Ho
was born In Germany In 1880 and
came to America twenty years aptoitr
with his parents , who located at North i

Bend. Nob. The father died and two
I years ago the mother and sons came
to Boyd county. A year ape the moth-
er

¬

, died. The brothers own their farm
near) ( bore.

on'w
I

' Engel has neither sweetheart nor
. When asked If ho "had a girl. "

)ho) said , "No. I haven't , " with a blush.
Bald he was not engaged , even.

I
j

'
Ho Is a very unassuming young fcl-

.
I

He has no thought of soiling his
chance for first selection of a farm.

Aberdeen. S. D. , Oct. 27. When the
t'namo'

of William J. Engcl of Butte ,

Nob. , was announced by Judge Wltten
ns the drawer of the first number In

' the Cheyenne and Standing Rock land
lottery , cheers went up from the
throats of the thousands who had wait-
ed

-

out of curiosity Tor operation of
doling out farms at so much per to

those who shall bo successful In being'rf

Included In the flrst 10,000 names
drawn.

The beginning of the drawing by the
little Misses Josephine Burke of Pierre
and Alice Jackson of this city was
preceded by short addresses by Judge
Wltten , Congressman Burke of South
Dakota and State's Attorney Van
Slyke of Brown county.

The two little girls were accompa-
nied to the door of the screened platt-
form by their fathers and Judge Wit-
ton , and as the door was opened they
stepped into the enclosure where were
piled 81,356 envelopes containing each
a name of a man or woman who had
made aflldavit of eligibility to register
for land and enter It If successful in'j
drawing a number. Both of the little
girls were dressed In white and made
a pretty picture by the side of tho'i
white haired judge who manages the
drawings In the Interest of the
ment. After the drawing began the
work proceeded rapidly nnd methodf
Ically , and whenever a big brown en-
velope

-

was opened and revealed the
name of a person who was present , the
news- was soon communicated , and the
jlarge enclosure was filled with deafen-
Ing cheers-

.STREtT

.

GAR COMPANY FIGHTS

Omaha Company Declares There Is No
Cause for State's Acting.

Lincoln , Oct. 27. John L. Webster ,

representing the Omaha Street Rail-
way

.
company , filed with the state rail-

way
-

commission a demurrer to the
petition of citizens of Omaha who
asked that the commission Investigate
the capitalization and fare charges of
tthe company. Atlorney Websler do-
clares in turn that there is no cause
for action , that the complaint Is in-

definite
-

and thai Ihe slalo commission,
Is without jurisdiction. The commis-
sioners

.

named next Monday as the,
date for a hearing.

Team of Horses Burn.
Valentine , Neb. , Oct. 27. A fire

broke put at night In an old barn near
)the depot and it was totally destroyed ,
iburning a fine team of horses that
wore in the barn at the time. It Is
supposed to have started from tramps.
The team belonged to a rancher who
had Just bought them and Intended to
take them out to his place.-

W.

.

. C. T. U. Session Ends.
Omaha , Oct. 27. The closing day of

the thirty-sixth annual convention of
the national Womans Christian Tom-
perancc union was devoted to reports
of organizers and superintendents. As (

customary , the morning session was
preceded by an hour of song and(
prayer. The franchise , work among
the soldiers and sailors and the im-
portance

¬

of physical education were
subjects of addresses by the superln-
tondonts of the union-

.YALE'S

.

GREATEST PLAYER.

Ted Coy to be a Conspicuous Figure
In Football This Year-

."Ted"
.

Coy of Yale , no matter what
happens , Is bound to bo ono of the
most Important figure on the green
gridiron this. year. He Is captain of
his team and In his last year as an-
EH. . Ho will have served the allotted
time In football when ho finishes In ,

the final game with Harvard , which
will be played at Cambridge In No-
vember.

[ ¬

. From the moment that ho
became n 'varsity player Coy
conspicuous In football in the Of.

. I

He Is ono of those sturdy young' |'

Americans to whom football Is nsryI
|

natural and as easy as baseball is to-
others. . Equipped handsomely with the''
proper physique to play the game , and
endowed with a keen perception as-
to Its requisites , ho fits Into football
as perfectly as the secret drawer Its
Into the conventional old desk of the
hidden will novel.

Coy la n splendid young man as
athlete , student , and companion. Born'-
In

',

Connecticut , not far from Yale un ¬

iversity , he has absorbed all the at-
mosphoro which attaches to football
traditions of the east. Ills father a
profesporn\ n preparatory school ,

Coy was brought up among youngsters
whoso ambition was some day to llg-
uro

-

on the football field , or the din-
iitond. or In the shell for one of the
larpo universities of the east. Ills
brother was ono of the llnost end
tuslio1? that Yale over had. There
was no player his superior In the
years In which ho was a member
of the Blue eleven.

"Tod" Coy Is even more powerful
In a general way than his brother.
He Is very Btiotig physically and Is
built on nniKflvt ) outlines. Ills
s'loulders' tue broad and largo-boned ,

Ills chest Is doot ) . and the muscular
development of the torso la superior
to that of the avoraco man of his
age and height. Add to this a pair
of legs which seem to ho without
llii'lt' as to power and energy , nnd
which must ho fed by bolh-iH Intended
for an engine of forty horse power ,

and an Idea may bo obtained of the
amount of resistance whli-h Is needed
to combat him on the football Hold-

.In
.

one of the games against Print-e
la t year It Kcc "od as If all the'

i' Princeton except the very remote
backs had surrounded Coy and would
prevent him from advancing the ball ,

but at the center of the mass there
was some ono tugging , and pulling.
and shoving , now and then half fall-
Ing , rising again , digging his toes In-

to
¬

the ground and pushing onward ,

and at the end of a lltlle more than
a minute Coy emerged from the
group , leaving some players sprawling
behind him , the ball under his arm ,

and headed for Iho Princeton goal. Ho
reached It , too-

.That's
.

the .manner In which ho
makes his gains. Ho knows how to
keep his feet , his body la nicely tit-
tuned to assist him In keeping his
feet , and he simply will not bo
stopped so long as he la not checked
by anything short of a stone wall.

Once In a Harvard game ho was
held by sheer force of numbers and

' not move an Inch farther , but
ho was not downed. Not n bit of It-

.He
.

stood upright , the center of all
the group. The ball was still In his
hands , nnd the referee had blown his
whistle to announce that It was a-

fresh down , but Coy was standing up.
They had been unable lo Ihrow him
lo the oarth.-

Ho
.

made ton touchdowns for Yale
ilast year , and there are some who be

Hove that If ho had boon allowed to
run once moro In the Harvard game
when ho was close to the goal , Yale

, would have scored a touchdown. The
Crimson was watching him In every
)play however , and almost all of the

,
]Harvard defense was devoted to stop
jping Coy. Princeton was not so for-
lunate.

!

;' In addition to his ability as a line
, Coy is one of the best punti

era in the east. Take him all
vjand it is possible lhat there Is not his

equal as a kicker , for he gets off
good punts in all kinds of conditions .

Some of Hie kickers find It hard work'
tto try against the wind , but Coy can
drive a ball Into the teolh of a hard
gale with enough force to gain some
distance , unless the ball happens to-

be wet and Is In no condition to
meet accurately.

Like every Yale captain , be would
like to finish with a record of suc-
cess

¬

for Ills university , and as Har-
vard won from Yale last year , It Is
certain that the game Ihls season
between Ihe old rivals will find Coy
'in Ihe thick of the batlle , determined
'to regain Yale's laurels ,

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.

The West Side Whist club meets
with Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Parker tomor-
'row night.

' There will bo a regular meeting of
]Beulah chapter , No. 40 , O. E. S. , Thurs-
'day evening in Masonic hall.

The Presbyterian Aid society will
meet with Mrs. Qallantyno tomorrow
aflernoon for work at 2 o'clock ,

li. R. Ward will accompany his moth ¬

or lo Omaha tomorrow for hospllal
jIreatmcnl. Mrs. Ward Is qullo 111.

. Norton Howe is hiking Ihe place of
Edward Fix at the Elmer Reed barber
shop during the Ihree weeks' vacallon
of Fix.

| A single top buggy was stolen yes ¬

terday from Hie mw resilience of J. C.
Chamberlain on Thirteenth street and
Norfolk avenue.

Evangelistic services starl at the
Christian church tonight at 7:30.: .
and .Mrs. duller , evangelists , will

Ir.n
¬

duct the services.
J. S. Mathewson , Darius Malhewson

and C. P. Malhewson of Wallhill
turned from a week's camping ear

Newport. Although the ducks were
not so plentiful , there was enough
game to afford a fine week's outing.

While practicing football yesterday
afternoon , Donald Mapes , son of Hurt
Mapes , was thrown lo Iho ground id-

lesuslalned a broken collar bone.
was able lo walk homo , whore n physi-
cian

¬

allended him. The injury , al-
though painful , is not dangerous.

Mrs. Ferdinand Kell , living on South
Second street , ruptured a blood vessel!
In ber right leg and came very near
bleeding to death. When the physi-
cian

¬

arrived she had falnled nnd was
bleeding terribly. The flow of blood
was checked and she Is recovering.

Cotton wood Republican : Mrs. C. F.
W. Marquardt and niece , Miss Ella
Johnson , left Tuesday evening for Nor-
folk , Nob. , where they will make tholr
future home. Mr. Marquardt followed
the next day. Wo are

to see these csllmablo people leave\thls neighborhood. They made many
friends during their sojourn here
whose good wishes go with thorn to
their new home.

Corn night was celebrated by many
of the Norfolk youngsters last night
A chair was found hanging to a tele ¬

graph polo this morning and many
windows were covered with soap.
Corn was In evidenceon many of thefront Tcrandos , and manr sre

wore awakened by the nolso of corw
kernels hitting the glnus. Sunday will'-
bo Hallowu'en , hut it will ho gonornllr
observed Saturday.C-

OIIKI
.

osmium E. W. Norrls of Me-
Cook addressed an and Inure of school
toarhora , pupils and others Interested" *

at the high school auditorium yester-
day afternoon on the "Panama Canul " '
In the evening only a small audlonct*

turned out to hear his addiesii ot-

"The, Dream of Peace. " This Is tint
first of the three university extension
lectures which are to bo hoard num.
The University pays these spetikert*

from $50 to $75 a night to Itietunr.
There will bo two or throe moro ait-

tlresies
-

delivered at the high school. ,

probably by Chancellor A very , Dotira
Mousey or ox-Superintendent McBrltm. .

Ono of these mldroshcs will bo hoardi
here probably before Christmas.-

An
.

examination will bo Hold at thtv
local pos-tolllee November 3 for spt-

elal
* -

, ( , enumerators of the eenauM , for
,ii'tinufat'tuiers) , mines and ipmrrluu. .

There] are two classes of this gratia.
the first and second. First elass ox-

nmlniitlons
-

, are hold In the foronoom
and second class In the afternoon.

'
Postmaster llnya has received request *
for( , bids for seioon wagon norvleo'

| which calls for service from postofllru-
to

-

t , depots. Requests for bids are nlso
made, for star mall routes. Thcsw
,routes, supply country postofllees whlchi

'
,are, , not reached by railroads. The sal-
iry

-

for those positions vary , but som v-

go higher than $2,000 per annum.
Miss Rose Klrsfhnae and Edward

Fix drove to Madison , where they wen*

married at noon. Although the youni ;
couple tried various means of escap-
ing

¬

tholr friends , they wore unauccnsof-
ul.

-

. While at breakfast a large trar
full of greens was brought to them
with no knives or forks , and the Jok
was taken up by a largo number of
transient people at the Pacific hotel
When Mr. Fix started off with his suit-
case ho found both aides labeled with
various signs such ns "Just Married/ "
etc. When the party atartod for Madt-
Ison

-

they were followed by shower *
of rice. Immediately after the wed-
ding

¬

ceremony at Madison they start-
ed

¬

on a three weeks' honeymoon , golni !
to Wagner , S. D. , to visit the bride' *,
parents , then to Lake Andes nnd other
points. Miss Klrschnac camohornr
last January from her homo nt Wagner
and has been with the Pacific hotel
since. Mr. Fix is a barber hero. AftoC-
a three weeks' trip "Mr. and Mrs. FlK
will return to Norfolk to reside. .

A. 13. Ward of Madison Is here.-
Mrs.

.
. Shaberfir of Pllger was here.

Miss Minnie Eikc of Pierce was int
the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Romlg of Nollgh was im I

the city. I

Francis S. Howling of Madison is 1m j
Ihe city. '

Mrs. Lew Young of Newman Grov-
is In the city. f

Miss Daisy Abbott of Pllger was Irt. '

ithe city Wednesday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. A. Iluebner of Ho > JJ-

Kins wore in the city.-
J.

.

. W. Fetter returned from a twor jt

j days' visit at Omaha.
j Mr. and Mrs. Henry Buckleman of
Pierce called on friends here.

William Kulz of Hosklns Is In Iho.
cily visiting relatives and calling ott
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Olmstcd are vl -
illng In the soulhern parl of Colorado.-

Mrs.
.

. N. A. Ralnboll , who is In Oma-
ha

¬

visiling witli relatives , Is expected
homo this evening.

Miss Matilda Schmodc of Pllger and
Mr. and Mrs. Mitlelsladl of WIsner arc*

here lo allend Ihe SteckllngPreuskoff-
wedding. .

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Estabrook and
Miss Edith Estabrook and Mrs. C. R-
Reed weal lo Lincoln Monday morning
for a few days' visll.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed Mitlclstadt and children ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Bruce and Mns-
.Slcckling

.
and lliree brolhers and Miss

Kaufman of Laurel are bore lo nllentl-
Ihe Steckllng-Preusker wedding.

HELP FOR STRICKEN BABIES

New York Doctor Reports Progress In
Fight on Infantile Paral/sis.

In a ifcUnv in Ni'u VnrU on Infaiiiilti-
parnl.vMs Dr. 1. Smiii s mill of his i f-

fnris
-

io dNcovor a ii'iui'tly tor ilu dl.-

fUM
.-*-

. whlrh Id-rame epidemic in-
Brownsville. . BronUl.vn , last August;
killing scoivs of children.-

In
.

l he iMiiir.so of his lecture Dr-
.Sinntss

.
iinnoniirod ilmi he had succctil-

ed
-

In Intoning a monkey will ) t lie dirt-
east li.v inoi'iilailng It with a partlclir-
ot the tiistmsi'd spinal rord ot an In-

fant
¬

, tin experiment ari-ompllsliod only
jure lii'l'oiv In tin- history of mciliiiiiir.-
1'lmt

.
was In December of last year by-

a physician In Europe.
The immediate result of transferring

the ilNciise to a monkey \\i\x\ to obtain
( he means for further experiments In
the laboratory. A long step , salil the
lecturer , was thus made towanl llndinn-
i remedy , because for the first time In-
hls: country the experimenter lin.l the

disease where he could .study It at his.-
leisure.

.

.

While Dr. Strauss frankly admitted
that he luxl not found anything like ti
cure for the ''imlmly , he said that some-
thing

¬

hut ! air.-.uly been learned through
the experimentation. For one thing ,
he had learned that the disease could
not be transferred , or. rather, so far
had not been transferred from one-
monkey to another.

Another ( hlng discovered waa thnt It
was now definitely known that the mal-
ady

¬
which causes the paralysis bf thtr-

child's legs did not have Its sent In
the blood , but In the Hplnul column It-
RL'If.

-
.

The state board of health of Knnsatt
decided to buy monkeys to experiment
upon In the hope of discovering a rem-
edy

¬

for Infantile paralysis , which Is b -
coming alarming In the state.

Chances to find a servant "as good
as molhcr used to have" are offered
to users of the want ads.

Perhaps you can write the most
erly read ad that will appear In to-
morrow's

¬

paper say a help
ad !


